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argue that one 'section will: be bene
fitted ; by this legislation.-- Every
agency for the good of this country
is calling upon the farmer to plant
more food crops. Tne farmers of
nay section of the country want to
respond to that call but one of the
obstacles in the way. is the inability
to get sufficient .quantities of ni-

trates," which can be secured "without
risk to the government. The gov-

ernment is making a demand for
more food crops; it- - can help ... the
farmer of the South feed himself
and produce a surplus for other por-

tions of the country. :

I "The measure before, the senate
has merit,1 and it should not be turn-
ed down on the ground that it is un-

usual or unconstitutional- - or" sec-

tional. I hope that it will pass."
J Mr. Simmons made a 'strong ap-

peal and was goaded into ry re-

tort 'by Senator McCumber, who
seems to have been eating red pep-

per or gunpowder recently.

CONYE RSW VKES, DruggHss

Near Greensboro National Bank.

- C. M FXXKIXHAM AND C. O. PI CKAJRD, Registered Drnfgista.
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REQUIRES ALL TENANTS w
TO GROW PLENTY OF CpN.

. . ,r - ' ;
"When. August comes, If: you

haven't made . enough corn-- to feed

yofcr family and mule during .the
winter, I don't want you to come to

my house. Go on off the place some
come by my

other way. Don't even
house when you leave," is the way

one W!ake county farmer expressed

himself over the growing --of food and

feed crops this year. ..He was out-

lining the year's work with hi$r ten-

ants. This man works a tenhorse
farm, considerable of it being for
"halves" or share Crop. ... .

In making it imperative that5 all
tenants grow enough corn-- this year
to feed themselves and horses, farm-

ers generally will be doing a great
service to the county, state and na-

tion. Feed and food crops first. Af-

ter that cotton and tobacco are prof-

it. They are not profit by any means,
however,' unitil.' enough of the food
and feed crops have been provided.
This Wake county farmer put up
enough meat last wrinter to last him
during the year and next winter, too,
if need be. He says that 'it could , be
sold now at a handsome profit but
he is, waiting to see how he comes
out this year before letting any of it
go. His neighbors or the stores in
Raleigh would buy all he has to sell
if he would bring it in tomorrow,
but he has an idea and a correct one,

that meat and other food, is going to
be higher la'ter on than it has been
since the war between the states.

Other farmers should draw a les-

son from this mart's preparedness
measure and take steps to put their
own farms on- - a war basis. Haleigh
News and Observer

SUPERIOR CORN PLANTERS,
Riding or Walking One or Two Row.

M. Q NEWELL CO., Greensboro.
More Food Crops.

Mr. A. J. Hudson, of Route 3,
says his neighbors are ... thoroughly
aroused to the importance of raising
food crops, and many of them are
planning to reduce their tobacco
acreage and greatly increase the
acreage of grain, vegetables and for-
age. Reidsville Review.

BEST FOR THE MONEY.
Our Men's Oxford's are de-

cidedly the best" values we
have seen this season. The
high price fever has not in-
vaded our shop to any great
extent. J. M. Hendrix & Co.

GET

I am on the market for
fresh milk cows, beef cattle,
veals, pork and green hides.

f J. C. OLIVE, . .

. Phone 713 ' Citjr Market Z

OR. J.W.TAYLOR
Fitting Glasses a Specialty.

Examinations Without MDrops

REXJEF OR NO PAY.

OGee Fifth Floor Danner Bldg.

IT AT ODELL'S QUALITY

THE

TYLE and QUALITY

IN OUR

$16.50 SUITS !

' Clever designs in belt and
pinch back effects made by
the famous house of Hart,
Schaffner & Marx. All the
popular shades for spring and
summer. One of our best of-

ferings is the
DIXfE WEAVE,

A dashins model in a very
ntriking design one of the
snappiest of fe'rings of summer
for young men.

STRAW HATS
Our showing embraces all

the new shapes and straws.
.Hats from $2 to $6 any style
Straw, Panama, Leghorn and
Hilan.

Rhodes Clothing Go
300 S. Elm St.
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LARGE STOCK.

Colorite is made in the follow-

ing standard colors :

Jet Black,
Dull Black,

Cardinal Red,
Navy Blue,

Brown, Violet,
Sage Green,

Burnt Straw,
Cadet Blue,

Yellow,
Lavender,

Cerise and Natural.
7e have all the above colors

ARDNER'S
Drug Store,

Opposite the Postoffice.

IFARM
FOR RENT

63 acres IO miles west.
Part of crop or money
ront.

Possession at once.

Du3i Real Estate Co.

103 E. JMarket St.
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November 14, 1916.

Luts Winstoa-Sale- m.

A. M., daily for Roanoke and
t SE5diate stations. Connect with

Eae train north, east and w&sl
JCCl Pmllman sleeper. Dining cars.

&10 P. M., daily for Martinsville.
P mmmn'tfm, the north and east. Pull--

Cttel electric lighted sleeper.
Jalem to Harris burg, Pkila- -

New York. Dining car north

&3 P. M., daily for Martinsville,
C and local tations. Pull- -

i ' arrive WInton-Sale- m 11.10
CaD 1.10 P. M.. yid SS P. M.
QEkdVIIilj, W. O. 8AUXDEBS,

3. Traffic Mgr. ; Gen. Pa. A.
RoanokeVa.

C CLIFFORD FRAZIER
LAWYER

GSM CM. Restdemc Phaue 161ft
OFFICES

lOOwri Square, Greensboro
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SODA FOR FARMERS.

Washington, May 1. The senate
todav adopted a resolution oix.ereu
by Senator Smith, of South Carolina,
directing the president to procure or
aid in procuring stocks of nitrate of

soda for increasing food crops. ; For
carrying out the purposes of the
resolution 'the sum of. $10,000,000
is appropriated.
j Senator Smith explained that it is
impossible to get Chilian nitrates at
a price the farmers can afford to
pay. His purpose is to have the gov-

ernment send ships to Chile for the
supplies of nitrate of soda. He said
that in this country certain large
fertilizer handlers have stocks" of ni-

trates that the government can se-

cure with the understanding that
similar amounts will be returned as
soon as they can be had from Chile.

The Southern senators vrere unan-

imous in their support--o- f the resolu-

tion of Senator- - Smith, of South Car-

olina, providing for the bringing of
nitrates from Chile to be used' in
growing food crops ,this year.
I "The need for this particular sort
of fertilizer," said Senator Simmons,
of North Carolina, "exists now. The
need for more will exist to an even
greater extent later on. The need
is for corn, cotton and truck- - Cot-

ton seed has become a staple for
food for cattle and for hogs as well,
j "Corn is already planted in the
Souih, but the fertilizer sought will-b-

used as a side dressing within a
short while, and then again in June
and July. The first application makes
the stalk and the second the fruit of
cotton and corn.

' Supply Here" Insufficient.

"The present situation is this:
There is in this country a supply of
nitrates but not enough to meet the
demand. That there is in the hands
of people who will turn it over to the
government for the farmers who
heed It with the understanding that
they will get it back later on."
j Senator Borah asked if it is not
too late to bring this material from
Chile for the crops of this year.

"There is probably not enough in
this country to go round," saia Mr.
Simmons. "But what is here we can
get if this measure is passed. The
rest needed can be brought from
Chile on government vessels in a
short time. 'The trouble has been a
lack of ships. I understood that the
government can dispatch a ship at
once for Chile and bring nitrate of
soda to repay that which is borrow-
ed from persons holding it here now
and an additional supply for sale to
farmers f&r use in June and July.

"The government would be out o

this money but a short while. Cash
is needed to get the nitrate of soda
from Chile. The material is expen-
sive. The sort of fertilizer in de-

mand in the South costs from $45 to
$50 a ton in normal times. It is now
costing from $95 to $100 per ton.
The demand for this nitrate of soda
cannot be overstated. If we are to
do our share of food producing we
must have it. It makes but httlo
difference how much corn or cotton
or Itruck we plant if we do not have
this fertilizer. Its value is well un-

derstood in every state of the South,
especially in those that border on the
ocean. A proper application of the
nitrates will add from 33 to 100 per
cent in the production of food crops.
It would require at least twice the
acreage to make up for it.

"Some well-to-d- o farmers are buy-
ing the nitrate of soda at the pres-
ent high prices, but the poor man is
not able to get it. Only the rich can
afford it under the present circum-
stances. "If the poor man were will-
ing to take the risk he could not
get the credit necessary to use it.
The bulk of our farmers are poor
men. This bill, if enacted into law,
will help them get it.

Many Appeals For Action.
"My mail is full of appeals for ac-

tion by Congress on this important
question. Nitrates are high in this
country but not so high in Chile. I
believe that it is possible for the
government to procure them in Chile
and bring them here and let the
farmers have them at from $45 to
$65 per.ton. Of course, we will
have to pay more for the material in
Chile tlan we paid in normal times,
but there has always been a great
profit to the middleman in it.. That
will be eliminated. The freight has
been so high that nitrates .were not
shipped from Chile in great quanti-
ties. That has kept the nrice thprp
down.

"The farmer is willing to pay as
muchas $65 -- for his nitrates. The
passage of this resolution should
not be delayed." .

Senator McCumber asked Mr. Sim-
mons if he had ever heard a senator
from the North ask for government
aid to reduce the cost of Paris green
to kill potatobugs.

"I am disappointed that any sena-
tor," declared Mr. Simmons, "should

Cj 8uth Elm 8tv Greensboro.
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Description.
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WH WAIT. FOR

ARE TWO VALIANT
LITTLE BROTHERS.

J Costa Rica with its message of
support and sympathy, Guatemala
with its action in breaking off diplo-
matic relations with Germany, are
evidences from Cen'tral America that
the 'policy of President Wilson for
honest and fair dealing with the
Latin-Americ- an republics is bringing
results at the time when every bit
of aid counts.

With many of the countries, of
Central and South America voicing
their position as endorsing the ac-

tion of the United States, wiith Bra-
zil, the greater of South American
countries, standing up to be counted
with this country, it is to be seen
that in the war with Germany it is
Pan-Americ- a. The action of two of
the republics of South America is
heartening in the cause of democ-
racy.

Yesterday it was announced that
Guatemala had broken off diplomatic
relations with Germany ;

and had
handed his passports to the German
minister: Both Guatemala and Costa
Rica are small countries, but their
action is that of good cheer. And
in taking position Avith the United
States little Rosta Rica speaks up as
would a loyal little brother to his big
brother who is entering into conflict.
Here is that splendid message of
sympathy and understanding:

f The Costa Rica government con-

siders that it is the duty of all
American republics to support, at
least 'morally, the noble attitude as-

sumed by the United States iprde-fens- e

of the highest ideals of lar, of
right and justice, and of democracy.

The republic of Costa Rica re-

grets that because of its lack of ma-
terial strength it cannot in this
crisis tender to the United States a
more substantial co-operati- on; but
if it might be permitted to demon-
strate its solidarity with the govern-
ment: and the people of its great sis-
ter republic of the north in" such
manner, for instance, as by permit-
ting the "use. of. its waters and ports
for war needs by the American navy,
that form of co-operat- would be
undertaken with the greatest satis-
faction.

I5LOO!) FLOWED IX
THE BATTLE OF ARRAS.

The battle of Arras still rages with
the issues remaining in doubt. For
six days torrents of blood have flow-
ed and the armies of Britain and
Germany yet struggle-f- or the mas-
tery in a conflict which baffles super-
latives.

Tens of thousands of reserves
have been hurled against the British
battle front by Field Marshal Von
Hindenburg in a supreme effort to
check the British advance but so far
without avail. Almost literally foot
by foot General Haig is forcing his
stubborn foe back. Both sides are
fighting with a resolution as grim
and savage as any the war has shown
and it seems to be a question as to
which can sustain its ghastly sacri-
fice the longest.

For Your Child's Cough.
j Here's a pleasant cough syrup that
every child likes to take. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey. If your child has a
deep hacking cough that worries vou
give him Dr. . Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y,

the soothing pine balsams relieve the
cough, loosens the phlegm and heals
the irritated tissues. Get a bottle to-
day at your druggist and start treat-
ment "at once. 2o cents, &&y

A SUGGESTION TO MEN.
Every man who's pocket

book will admit of it should
buy two pairs of Shoes at the
prices we are selling them to-
day Shoes are going to be
higher. Our prices are most
reasonable. J. M. Hendrix
& Co.

Spray now if you", desire to prevent the
Potato Bugs from getting the best of your
Plants. Spray early it is important that
remedies to Kill Bugs and Blight be applied
before the Blight and Bugs show themselves.
The great secret is to begin early. Prepare
for them in advance do not wait until the
vines are covered with insects or show
blight before applying the remedy. 1 "

Now withSpray Pyrox or
Death In PowderBisg
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